
Exhibition Trailer Hire
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Shell Scheme Stand Management

includes the design build and
management of both Modular and re
usable display stand furniture and
includes secure indoor storage, pre
event painting and preparation.
Loading of stand and equipment,
delivery and installation at required
location, we offer clients a range of
reusable natural display furniture
which is painted to your requirements
and eco friendly branding panels that
are made  from transparency films
are 100% compostable.

Returning after each event to
dismantle the stand and equipment
and return to storage.

Shell Scheme

Contract Exhibition Services
Wilsons Yard Alma Park
Grantham NG31 9SW

Tel 0203 6915232
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Exhibition Trailer Hire

We have a 3 Mtr and  4.8 Mtr
product marketing trailers available
for hire per event and include
internal storage, ground level open
plan displays, electrics and display
spotlights . Wet weather awnings,
advertising doors and roof sign.

Vintage Sampling Horse Box Hire

New for 2022 , we have a range of
3Mtr and 3.6 Mtr Vintage horse box
trailers that are perfect for food
displays and sampling campaigns
and include internal storage serving
counters and chalk board display
panels for adverting products.
Visit the website for more details



Gazebo MarquesExhibition VehiclesExhibition Trailers

www.ceseventsupport.com

Exhibition Trailer Management

 for 3.04 Mtr 4.2 Mtr and 4.8 Mtr sizes
and includes pre season event
planning and management, pre event
cleaning and preparation. Loading of
stocks and equipment, delivery and
setup of stand and equipment at the
required location including organise
all display stocks, brochures and
literature.

And can include onsite staffing support
for the duration of each event.

Returning after each event to close
down the trailer, load all equipment
and return to storage.

Full 24 hour vehicle parking Facilities

Exhibition Vehicle Management

Includes Vehicle servicing and MOT
management pre season event
planning and management, pre event
cleaning and preparation. Loading of
stocks and equipment, delivery and
setup of stand and equipment at the
required location including organise all
display stocks, brochures and literature.
And can include onsite staffing support
for the duration of each event.

Returning after each event to close
down the exhibition vehicle or reload
vintage promotional trucks on to tour
trailers and return to storage.

Full 24 hour vehicle parking facilities

Gazebo Marquee Management

for 3x3 Mtr 3x4 Mtr  5x3 Mtr and 3x6
Mtr Gazebo marques and includes
Secure indoor storage, pre event
cleaning and preparation. Loading
of stand and equipment, delivery
setup at required location,
installation of internal flooring ,
banner walling. internal seating
and display furniture.

Returning after each event to
dismantle the stand and
equipment and return to storage.

We can also supply a stock support
trailer at the rear of the stand if

required.


